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CHAPTER 473. 

AN ACT to validate contracts heretofore made by cities, relat- 
ing to water supply. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. All contracts heretofore made and entered into 

by any city owning, maintaining, or operating a system of water 
works with any other city or village in the state, for supplying 
and furnishing such other village or city with water, are hereby 
validated and legalized. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 28, 1911. 

No. 385, A.] 	 [Published June 29. 1911. 

CHAPTER 474. 
AN ACT to authorize the conveyance by the state of certain land 

in Bayfield county to John Henry Sykes, in exchange for eer- 
tain other lands to be conveyed by him to the state. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The commissioners of fisheries are authorized and 

directed to enter into an agreement by which the state of Wis-
consin may convey to John HeAry Sykes the following described 
real estate located in Bayfield county. to-wit : Commencing at 
the corner of sections 21 and 22, 27 and 28, township fifty north, 
range four west; thence running south on se: , tion line to the 
highway known as the "St. Paul Road :' thence southwesterly 
along the northerly side of the said St. Paul read to a point one 

'hundred sixty-five feet west of the east line of section 28; thence 
north parallel with the east lines of sections 28 and 21 to a point 
six hundred sixty feet north of the corner of sections 21, 22, 27 
and 28, township fifty north, range four west, and one hundred 

- sixty-five feet west to the east line of section 21; thence running 
north 7 0  2' east, a distance of two hundred forty-six and one-
half feet to the corner of the state fish hatchery fence surround-
ing the birch run dam ; thence running east one hundred thirty-
four and one-half fe.et  to the east line of said section 21; thence 
south along section line to the corner of sections 21, 22, 27 and 
28, township fifty north, range four west, the place of beginning, 
excepting only a three rod strip for proposed pipe line. Such 
real estate may be conveyed in exchange for the conveyance by 
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John henry Sykcs and any other p:trtiei 	may be interested 
therein of the following tlescrthed real estate in llaytield county, 
to-wit : 

Commencing at a point evidenced by stake at time of survey, 
from thence running south 34 0  30' east 304 feet. 
from thence running south 50 53' east 307 feet. 
from thence running sonth 32' 311' east 281 feet. 

	

from thence running south 0 - 	east 107.7 feet. 
from thonee running south 25 —  10' west 035 feet. 
from thence runnitw south 31' 52' we it 107 feet. 

to the flushing box in the hatch 'nem of the Seim') state fish 
hatchery, the above being, the aetual distances and directions for 
the pipe anti the limits of do t hi c-rou 	i t ), being ten feet west 
and thirty-nine and one-half fe.0 	it of the above described 
pipe line.. The pipe to cro:-•s the sec'titui line betwlq`11 sections 21 
and 22 at a point five hundred itinty-thiTe feet not th of the cor-
ner of sections 21, 27 and 2. ti;,•.0,hip fifty north, of range 
four west, and crossing the :iectI n Lite hetv,een ,.. e 4ions  22 and 
'47, township fifty north, range four west, at A point two hun-
dred fifty-three feet enst of the Lit1 °outer of seotions 21, 22. 
27 and 28, township fifty north, range four -west. John -Henry 
Sykes to reserve only the rii.d,t for a vati crossing three reds 
wide at a point where a line bearing north 20' eat from the 
eorner of sections 21, 22, 27 and 2 inte!•:.:eet. said nr, -)p , )sed pUe 
line, Magnetic variations in all ca -,:e being 4' east. 

	

SECTION 2. The attoiney-genci:d 	directed to petrify a ec)II- 
veyance of the hind to Le c ■ nvey e d hy flle state, to pitsi upon 
and approve the form of conveyance of and to exa:nine the title 
of the land to be convQ ed to the state of Wisconsin. 

SECTION 3. The governor and se"ietary of state are author-
ized and directed. subject It I i a pprOV ill of the attorney-gen-
eral, as to forms of conveyance and title to execute in behalf of 
the state such conveyance to John lienry Sykes of the above-
described real estate, sn authorized to he eenveyed and to accept 
in behalf of the state the eonveyanee it the real e , tate to be re-
ceived by the state in exchange for the same. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effeet and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 28, 1911. 


